
iOCIBTY
FOR MISS LOTT.

Miss Manila Lott, a bride-elect, was

honored yesterday morning. with a

bridge partv bv Miss Irene Mincer on

Vninn street. The rooms wv-re deco-

rated in a profusion of fragrant spring

flowers and potted plants. Four ta-

bles of bridge were played. The High-

est score was made by Mrs, X. E. Lam-

bright, who received a box of corre-
spondence cards. The gueM prize, a
pair of lingerie clasps, were present

ed to the guest of honor.
After the game a delicious sweet

course was served. Miss Mincer re-

celved her guests in a becoming gown

of blue voile, with black imd white

embroidery.
Miss Mincer was assisted by Mrs.

Ade Sola Mendes and Mrs. Mincer.
The guests were Mesdatnes Morris

Walsh, J. H. Morgan, J E, Lambright,
j J Lott, Paul Morton, Albert Fen

dig, Alex Rotholz, and Masses fler-

trude and (Tara Briesenlck, (Tara

Wood, Louise Elliott, May-Joe Lott

anil Maude Lott.

©PASTIME fVT/7
PROGRAM

“GRAUSTARK."
Never before has a photoplay at-

tracted so much attention and com-

ment as "tiraustark," the play which
Is being presented at the Pastime to-

day. It is needless to Introduce-the
plot to anyone, as the book has made

a decided hit with the public.

The cast includes:
Francit X. Bushman.. .Grenfall Lorry
Beverly Bayne Princess Ytive
Bryant Washburn, Edna Mayo, Thom-
as Commorfort, Helen Dunbar.

The staging Is gorgeous, starting in
Denver, tlien New York to Paris, then
to the principality of "Graustark"
where love behind a throne is ended.

There will be amorning run at 10:30.
Then 3, 4:45, 6:30, 8:15 and 9:15 p.m.

GEORGIA MAN IS
RESCUED IN TIME

Resident of Woodcock Finds Himself
Restored After His Physi-

cians Failed.
T. A. Lewis, who lives out on Route

3, Woodstock, (5a., was the victim of
stomach troubles for a long time He
tried the treatments of many doctors.
He triad all sorts of remedies.

Ills sufferings were a serious handi-
cap to his work.

Then he Irlade Mayr’s Wonderful
Remedy. Just as It always does, the
first dose proved to him what could
lie done for Ills aliment. He took the
full treatment: then wrote:
e "I have taken your wonderful rem-
edy and am feeling better than I have
felt la four years.

"Your remedy does just what you
claim It will do.

SOCIAL ITEMS
Miss Ada Barnes is the guest of

Miss Jessie Riley In GrovauJa, S. -y

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moody are
welcoming a little son at their home
in Wefama.

Mrs. Lilly Ward lias as her guests

her daughter, Mrs Edwin Thompson
and little son, of Atlanta. ,

Miss Fanny Smith will entertain
this afternoon in honor of her niece,
Miss Francis Hal! of Mltiedgevllle.

After a visit to Mr, and Mrs, N.

Emanuel, Mr. and Mrs. W Harris
have returned to their home ill Ma
con.

Mrs, W. M Williams has returned
to Macon after a delightful visit to

Mr. and Mrs. N. Emanuel by Wright
square.

The many friends of Miss Lotta
Baumgartner will In- grieved to learn
that she Is slightly ill at her home
on Norwich street.

The Baptist Philathcas entertained
the teachers of the public school lust
evening in the Baptist ehruch parlors.
A most delightful evening wus spent
by all,

A wonderful cast plays in "Grau-
stai'k" at the Pastime today: Francis
X. Bushman, Beverly Bayne, Bryant
Washburn, Edna Mayo, Helen Dunbar
and others.

"(Ira list arte." tile most talked of pho-
toplay in the South today, Is being
shown at the Pastime today. See

elsewhere in tills issue when first
reels are run.

Mtss Wlliburn ami her class will en-

tertain on Friday evening at S o'clock
lit the high school building These en-

tertainments are given for the bene-
fit of the Parent-Teachers' aimut in-
tlon ami should tic well patronised by
the public. *

ltc sure to drop In at Hanover park
this afternoon after 4 o'clock If you
desire a delightful saucer of ice cream,
only 10 cents for grownups and f> cents
for children. The host ice cream mak-
er* in the city arc llie members of
Circle A of St Mark's church.

Miss .?tin Winn arrives this morning
from Chicago to be the guest of Miss
Mary Young, at Captain and Mrs. J.
M Young's iiu t'nlon street. Miss
Winn visited Miss Young here lust
full :.ml won many!' Hernia who will be
glml to renew old acquaintances.

New imported dill pickles at Prelf-
•er's delicate,,t-eu store.

"I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I am glad that l
have found your wonderful remedy,
I have recommended It ho sonic of
my neighbors who need It,"
Muyr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach nnd around the heart, (let one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an ahsolptc guarantee If not satis-
factory money willbe returned. (4)

Eel The Ne-.vs’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Miue-
han Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Just In, fresh, s nice lot of herrings
at Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

Auto Owners!

1 can save you money on repairs.
BARNES, The Auto Mechanic, 1015
(Irani street, plume 783.

Let the Brunswies steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate

is reasonable and the srvice is Dbove
reproach.

MARK ON EVERT¦ BOX OFCENUINE TEETHINA
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UWftm Morbn*. Cholom Infantnm. HUoS* I
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, tuakr Baby aunVr ittiring th* teething iwiod m
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At The Pastime Today

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
SPECIAL TODAY

PEACH AND VANILLA CREAM

She Knows What’s (iood!
There is nothing nicer, purer, more

cooling or refreshing than a glass of
our delicious Soda In these hot days
or nights. It soothes the parched
throat and leaves a pleasant taste be-
hind after completely satisfying the
thirst. We keep it in all the most ap-
proved flavours, and give a most gen-
erous measure. Try a glass when
you’re passing.

C O LLk I ER’S
PHONE - 116

NOTICE.

GEORGIA—Glynn county.
All jurors, parties and witnesses re-

quired to be present at the regular
May term, 1915, of Glynn superior
eourt, convening on the 17th dav of
May, 1915, are hereby notified that,
owing to illness In the family of Judge
Highsmlth, court will not he held on
that date; a recess will bo taken un-
til Tuesday, July 6, 1915.

Jurors summoned to appear for
civil eourt on May 17th, 1915, will re-
port for duty on Tuesday, July 6th,
1915, at 10 a.id.

Jurors summoned to appear for
criminal court on June 7th, 1915, will
report for duty on Monday, July 19,
1915, at lfi a.rn.

Witness the Honorable J, P. Hlgh-
smith, judge of said superior court,
this the 13Di day of May, 1915.

11. F. du BIGNON. Clerk.
4. c- ~

WEAK. NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Made Well by Delicious Vinol

Hellefontalne, Ohio.—“My blood was
very poor I was in a weak, nervous,
rundown condition. 1 tried different
remedies without benefit and one dav
my druggist told me about Viuol. I
tried It and it built, me up in every
way blood, strength and nerves, and
1 tell my friends it is the best medi-
cine on earth." Mrs. Earl Brunson.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic without oil, sharpens the ap-
petite, aids digestion, enriches the
blood and in this natural manner cre-
ates strength. ,v
Roberts' Pharincy qnd at leading drug
stores everywhere.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy < Home-

Made
KanUy I’l-rpm-rd In n Ftn Min-

utes. < heap but PnequHleil

Nunn' people are constantly annoyed
from one tears end to the other with a
licisisicnt hroncliinl cough, which is wind-Iv iiiineccNsan. Mere is u homo made
tciiiedv that, gets right at the cause andnil make you wonder what liecanie of it.Get 2 1.. J ounces Pinex I .Ml cents worth)
Hum any druggist, pour into a pint bottleand till the Untie with plain granulated
sngm syrup. Sturt taking it at onceGradually hut surely y.m yvill notice thephlegm thin out and then disappear al-
together. thus eliding a cough that you
n-yor thought won hi end. it also loosensthe dry. hoarse or tight cough and heals

Die inilaiiiiiiution in a painful cough yvifli
remarkable rabidity. Ordinary coughs
are eompiired by it in 24 boars or less.
Nothing liftter for bronchitis, winteroughs ami bronchial asthma.ijiis I’inex and Sugar Nvruti mixtureHikes a full pint enough to last nunily a long time at a cost of only f>4
eats. Keeps perfectly and (nstss pleas-

ant. Easily prepared. Full directions
with Pinex.

I’ihex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine

jextract, rich in guniaeol. a111! is famousthe world oyer for its ease..certainty and
promptness in overcoming had coughs,
chest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
foi "2L, ounces Pinex.” and do ii t accept
anything else. A gnarrntie of ah-olute
Antidfaction. or money promptly tv.iuiiL.xl,
goes with t'ds preparation. Tl 1 ' v

Cos.. I*t. Wayne, Ind

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ttlte HU.tMfk A

f
X ladl.tl AsL.vo rIW.Mi4A

t’M-('h('.tir*lUhrnimtTilPttHd/Aj
Is vxv, ifV^Nl vtfh A.lwc hi l

VaX laic bit oih. r Tint of vaur *V
PriWL-'xf. A ft DU in vTFRSJf ItK SIR I’llI S > •

fSOU) s
The cheapest advertising on

earth is the Want Ads that are,
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

TOD-CUN CURE 1HAT-BACKACHE,
IVn the back, dieafacM, haactarta) ami fnru
languor G*ta ikackage of Mother Gray'* AIU-
MATIC-I-KAK,tho )t>A*las troot and herb curefor ai 1 Kjftaay, Bladdar titu I’rtnarttrouble*. \Vhen
you fee’ail ruu do*n. Ured, aud without
•Qerg T this remsu-kabU* nmhiuatkm of nature'a
htrb* and roots. A*a tonic ’aaativ* itha* no equal. ;
Motbar Gray'* Atoiuatie-I.oafis *old by Ur.ut-

S*ta or aen the mail for eta. Batnnk aant FRE*. jThe Mother Gray Co*, I*Key, Y. • i

Graduating

and

Wedding Gifts
GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS

Our Stox'.ks are over-

flowing with sugges-

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap-

preciated and reflect

credit upon the.taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

Let lls Show

You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS
%

Brunswick, Ga.

T. L. TATOM

Dealer In

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE GEORGIA.

Twenty-nine cent stationery at Bry
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

+

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine Joy is Im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

?
Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per

dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forestl

How it clears the throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of gewness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS anrf

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507
REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent * stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

+ .

Big values in stationery, 29 cent;

a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

Our Prices are the Low-
est With Quality Guaran*
te*:d

nwrimmiMuirniniiimi mm

You are sure of quality
goods at

McCall’s
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

—sure of the lowest
prices—sure of full
weights and full meas-
ures. In quality goods
there are fewer head-
aches and fewer doctor's
bills. In low prices you
are able to make your
money go further. In
full weight and full
measure you get what is
due you. If your gro-
cery connections are not
satisfactory you should
investigate the policy
and service of this store.

McCALL’S GRO-

CERY STORE.

PHONE 23

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 191£.

War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cutj.Glass

and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Oays My

Entire Stock Will he Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

ime.

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and
r s

varied stock to select from.

My goods are up*to>date and arejiurchased from
first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides

the fifteen per cent discount.
S

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. r

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,

A. 8., & A., fe. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT oWciAN. ‘

Know Your Future

Don’t Fail to Have
SINGH HIA LO PASHA

Read Your Palm at the

Base Ball Fair

THE RIGHT

> |J
„

the one the doctor ordered, is

sft m/L. exactly what we deliver to you.
No matter what the ingredients

wA |jß| Jpllpk may be, they're on our shelves—

scriptions for years. No incom-
P et ents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27 ;

6


